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T
hepolicecomplaint filedby
SamirModiagainsthis
mother,BinaModi, for
allegedly tocasting himoff
inheritancerights to theK

KModi fortune,highlights theperilous
path family-runbusinessesmust tread
towardsdivisionofassets.

Thehigh-stakesbattlewithin the
KKModi familycentresaroundthe
distributionof inheritance involving
the listed tobacco firm,Godfrey
Phillips,whichsells theMarlboro
brandofcigarettes, andshares ingroup
companiesoperatingretail, cosmetics,
anddirect sellingbusinesses.

The familydisputecameto the fore
after thedemiseofpatriarchKKModi
inNovember2019.

Whilethisstorywasstillunfolding,
newscamethatGodrejConsumer's
executivechairperson,NisabaGodrej,
hadresignedasindependentdirector
fromtheboardofluggageandtravel
accessoriesmakerVIPIndustries,citing
differencesoverleadership
accountabilityandsuccessionplanning.

According tonewsreports,Radhika
Piramal,VIP'sLondon-basedvice-
chairpersonanddaughterofchairman
DilipPiramal, isnotverykeento
continuerunningthebusiness.

Thisbodesabusy timefor theVIP
boardandpromoters tonegotiate.
However, India Inchasalsohad its fair
shareofamicablesettlements inrecent
times.

Settlements, succession
OnApril 30, theGodrejgroup
announcedafamilysettlement
agreement (FSA) that split the127-year-
oldgroup intwobranches–Adiand
NadirGodrejget tokeepthe listed
companieswhile theunlistedGodrej&
BoyceManufacturingCompanywith
affiliates inmultiplebusinesseswillbe
withJamshydandSmitaGodrej.

TheFSAwasaimedatmanaging
diverseexpectationsandvaried
strategicdirectionsdesiredbyeach
familybranch.

Listedentities in thegroupsaid in
regulatory filings that the thirdand
fourthgenerationsof the family
brancheshaddiverse interestsand
varyingperceptionsabout thestrategic
direction,growth,andgovernanceof
thevariousentitiesof theGodrejgroup.
Fulfilling theaspirationsof thenext
generationanddistributionof
ownershipwereamongtheprimary
driving factors for splitting the
businesses.

“Familiesarestructuringspecific
frameworks formanaging the
transitionof leadership, typically
executed inphaseswithearly
involvementofchildren inbusiness
operations.Thispracticeaids in
groomingtheNextGenforspecific
rolesandfostersacceptanceamongthe
professionalmanagement,”explains
FalguniShah,partner,Entrepreneurial
andPrivateBusiness, PwCIndia.

Recentsettlementspoint to this
trend.

RiseofGenNext
Thenewarrangementunder the
Godrej familysettlementhas led to the
riseofPirojshaGodrejandNyrika
Holkaras thenextgenerationof
leaders.

In2022, theTVSgroupcompleteda
settlement involving fourbranchesof
the family–TSRajam,TSKrishna,TS
Srinivasan,andTSSanthanam
families.Thesettlementensuredthat
eachfamilygroupgotcomplete
ownershipof thebusinesses they
managed. Italsoaimedto facilitatea
smoothsuccessionto thenext
generation.

TheVenuSrinivasanfamily took
the leadearlier thisyearbyenteringa
newpact that includedwifeMallika
Srinivasan,daughterLakshmiVenu,
andsonSudarshanVenu.The
arrangement included,amongother
clauses,non-competeagreements
amongthemselves.

Thoughthearrangementwithin the
larger familywas finetuned, the
successionroadmapintheVenu
Srinivasangroupwaschartedyears
back–LakshmiandSudarshanhad
been inducted into the familybusiness
asearlyas2010and2011, respectively.

Changingtimes
Often, successionplanning
wasdecidedbyfamily
eldersand left in informal
papernotes.That is
changing.

“Itwasnotuncommon
for thepatriarchtowrite
downhiswishesaround
successionandbusiness
split in informalnotes,
whichhesharedwithhis
trusted familymembers
(oftenhiswife)and
bankersor lawyers inhis innercircle–
aprocess thathasnotalwaysgone
smoothly,” saysacorporate India
insider.

NGKhaitan, seniorpartner,
Khaitan&Co,adds that therewasa
timewhenthegrouppatriarchwould
decideonsuccessionmattersand it
wouldbesacrosanct. “Incaseofa
dispute, itwouldbesettledbya family
well-wisher.”

Butdistribution insuchcasesmay
notalwayshavebeenequitable,
leading to family feuds.Feudsalso
arisedespiteaseparationpact ifone
sideof thebusiness tends togrowfaster
anddobetter thantheotherhalf, saysJ
NGupta, formerexecutivedirector
with theSecuritiesandExchange
Boardof Indiawhoisnowmanaging
directoratStakeholders
EmpowermentServices.

However, thingshavechanged
rapidlyas India’scorporatesectorhas
grownandbusinesseshavescaledup.

“The legalandregulatory landscape
hasbecomecomplex, requiring
professionaladviceateverystep,”
Khaitanexplains.

As India Incnavigates these
complexities, theroleof legalandtax
expertshasbecomebigger.

Professionalisationof the
successionplanningprocess isnot just
recommendatorybutanecessity, since

it involvesacomplex interplay
betweensocial, commercial,
regulatoryandtaxparameters, says
BinoyParikh,executivedirector,
KatalystAdvisors.

“Oneof the largest family
settlements thatwehaverecently
advisedonis theTVSFamily
Arrangement,which involvedeight
familybranches,aplethoraof
shareholders,many listedandunlisted
companies, andultimately itwas
achievedthroughacombinationof
variousagreements including
memorandumof familyarrangement,
non-compete,brandagreement,anda
complexschemeofarrangement
involvingmergersanddemergers,
amongothers,”headds.

Bespokesolutions
Thekey issues tobe ironedout in
successionareunambiguous
allocationofpropertiesamong legal
heirsandthe timeline forvestingof
theseproperties, saysSucharitaBasu,
managingpartner,AQUILAW.

“The issuesgetcomplicatedwhen
thereareancestralproperties involved
as thesamearegovernedaccording the
customary laws. Itwill alwayshelp to
haveabespokeapproachdevised in
linewith thewishof thepromotersof

the familybusinessbut in
consultativecollaboration
withotherstakeholders,”
sheadds.

FalguniShahofPwC
Indiapointsout that
familiesarealso
establishingrobust family
offices, ledbyexperienced
teams.“Theseentitiesnot
onlyoverseewealth
managementbutalso
providestrategicguidance

tothenextgenerationinnavigating
familybusinessesandupholding
governancestandards.”

Butperhapsamongall the
successionplans, theChennai-based
ShriramGrouphasoneof themost
uniqueones,wherecurrentandfuture
management leaders turned
shareholdersof thecompany.

Andthenthereare ‘unique’models
likeShriram.

“ShriramGroupisa littleunique,
with theownership trust inplace,
wheresomeof theverysenior
membersof thegroupare
beneficiaries.Wedon'thavean
understandingofhowmuchthe family
isholdingonto in theShriram
ownership trust,” saysRanganathanV,
formerEYofficialandanexpert in
familybusinesses inSouthIndia.

UmeshRevankarofShriram
Financeexplains that there isa
Shriramemployees trustwherepeople
onboardareapartner. “Thetrusthasa
stake inShriramCapitalLtd, the
holdingcompanyforall group
businesses.”Abespokeapproach
indicatesadesire to finda lasting
solutiondespiteodds thatmaybe
likenedto theAnnaKarenina
principle.As theopening line inLeo
Tolstoy’sAnnaKareninagoes:Happy
familiesareall alike; everyunhappy
family isunique in itsownway.

The key issues to
be ironed out in
succession are an
unambiguous
allocation of
properties among
legal heirs and
the timeline for
vesting of these
properties

CHANGINGCOLOURS
OFSUCCESSION
Battlescontinue,butseveral instancesshowIndiaInc is
learningtodealwithGenNext

Particulars

1 Total Income from Operations 45,845 60,007 1,79,074 212,855 46,071 60,248 1,78,729 212,550
2 Net Profit for the period (748) 5,565 (6,213) 13,774 (1,117) 4,610 (7,630) 12,841

(before Tax & Exceptional and/
or Extraordinary items)

3 Net Profit for the period before Tax, (748) 5,565 (6,213) 13,774 (1,117) 4,610 (7,630) 12,841
(after Exceptional and/
or Extraordinary items)

4 Net Profit for the period after Tax, (571) 4,165 (4,696) 10,279 (901) 3,353 (5,889) 9,487
(after Exceptional and/
or Extraordinary items)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the
period [Comprising (Loss)/Profit
for the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (634) 4,128 (4,807) 10,220 (964) 3,316 (5,997) 9,431

6 Paid-up equity share capital
(Face value of ` 1 per equity share) 1,992 1,988 1,992 1,988 1,992 1,988 1,992 1,988

7 Earnings per Share
a) Basic (0.29) 2.10 (2.36) 5.18 (0.45) 1.69 (2.96) 4.78
b) Diluted (0.29) 2.09 (2.36) 5.17 (0.45) 1.68 (2.95) 4.77

Place : Hyderabad
Date : June 6, 2024

NOTES :
1 The above Standalone and Consolidated Financial results were reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee in their
meeting held on June 5, 2024 and approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on June 6, 2024. The Statutory
Auditors have issued an modified opinion on financial results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024.

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and
Year ended March 31, 2024 filed with BSE Limited & NSE Limited under Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of Statement of Standalone and
Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter andYear endedMarch 31, 2024 is available on the website of BSE & NSE Limited
and Company's website at www.naclind.com By Order of the Board
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